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. Silva Ttins Menthol 100's were introduceo nationally without prior test
marketing on September 5, 1968 . The style was packaged in a green foil
pack with black print and f.eurs-de-lis pattern, r=-sembP:ng regtda^ Silva
Thins' package. '

The brand was introduced rather quietly and shared most .Silva Thins
advertisements in print and received availability mention ("Now in lMCnthol
too . ") in most Silva Thins comrrercials . Perhaps most notable in Silva.
Thins Menthol advertising was the addition of color for the menthol .style's
package in the traditional black acd white Silva ~hins magazine advertisements .

Sales for the styte were 500 million for the few months it was in national
- distribution in 1968, ]t receivec 0 .1%of the total market and 0 .3°l0 of the
mentholated filter segment,

Silva Thins Menthol's 1966 exp^_ncitures were $763, 000, primarily in tele-
visionwith support in magazines . Initial CPM wa ..̂ $1 .60 .

From 1968 to 1971 most Silva Thins advertising centered around, "Latest

U, S. Governmcnt figures show Silva Thins lowest in 'tar'and nicotine of
all 100's, lower than most Kings . Yet better taste, " Broadcast and print
fcatared a male smoker wearing sunglasses_ Roth styles' packs were shown
at the end of commercials and at the bottom right corner of most newspaper
and magazine ads . .

.
3C

, The menthol style's sales reached 1 .53 billion units in 1969 for a total
' market share of 0, 3% and a segment share of 1 .4%.

Expenditures for 1969 were $3, 3 million with .$% .6 miLlion allocated to net-
work and cpot televi ; ion, and anothcr $70C, 000 allocated to magazines .
CPM for 1969 was $2 .20 .

. Sales re.msined steady at 1 . 54 billion in ' 970 and 1 . 53 billion in 1971 . Al-
thougls Lhe style's markcL strare was unchanged for the tv:o years,-its share
of the mentholated filter se,pnent dropped to 1 .2% by 1971,

A budget of $748, 000 in 1970 was divided betwecn tclevision, which received
80% magazines 15% and newspapers CFM for 1570 was $.49_ ~

~
Magazinec received $497, 000 in 1971, nntdcor advertisirg $2, 000 and news- ~

- papers an undetermined umounL. N

Silva Thins Menthol 100's advertising continued to consist primarily of ~
sharcd newspaper and magasinc ads with the plain filter style . In 1971 0

. the twin-bed format (ads on opposite facing pages) was also occasionally-shared by the two styles
. .
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1972

Silva Thins Monthol sales turned upwzrd in 1072 reaching 1 . SG billion units .
The style's market share and share of the mentholated filter segment re-
maincd'0 .3%and 1 .2'9 respectively

. Expenditures for the uenthol style in 1972 were near $1 .53 million . Major
allncations were split between magazines and newspapers with outdoor ad-
vertising receiving a smaller allocation . CPM in 19"12 was $.9b .

Although nei :her sales nor advcrtising activ'ty was noted in 1972, advertising
oxpenditures, in tho amount of $21, ODO in newspaper ads, w re reported fo_
a Silva .Thins Menthol King Sixe

. Advcrtisiug `-ar Silva Thins Menthol 100's in 1972 consisted primarily of
"Meothol, too" tags in Silva Thin Fil.er ads . The brand's campaign Idieme
wa5 "Silva Thins 100's hava less 'tar' than most King», 100's mentholc, .
non-fiJtsrs and more flavor than all of them

. " Silva Thins promotions for 1972 featured a poinll of purchaae ~ffer for e free

'-(for 10 Silva Thin closures) disposab_c flashlight . In July, ads offered "Your
1'"-eness (or someone else's) on a beach towel, t-shirt ov swcatshirt. " Beach

towels and t-shirts were $ . 95 and five closures, whilc sweatshirts were $5 .55
and five elosures . Each order was to tncluoc a large close-up phntog-aph of
the person to ba imprinted on the items ordercd .
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Year Televisiorr Nsprs . MaFay.iec Supa :;, . Outdoor Total

1968. $ 687 $ 8 $ 68 $ - '$ - $ 763

1969 2,500 N 670 - - 3,250 1970 ' 507 37 114 - -

. 946

NOTE : Broadca9t eltlverflsing prohthited effeo5ve 1/ 1/71

1971 N.A. 497 - 2 499=

1972 721 .79_ 14 1,526

#less than $500

-NewspnPer fioires nott availa6le ; the-efnre,total expenditure not complete .

='*Independent Supplement figures not ava'labl,^. -
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Sa1cs M<Id . 3Lurc Advertising CPM SeQ. Share- .

1968 0 .5 0.1 0 .8 1 .60 0 .3

1969 1 .53 0 .3 3 .3 2 .20 1 .4

- 570 . 1,54 0 .3 0 .7 .49 1 .3

1971 . 1 . .53 0 .3 . 6 .5 * 1 .2

1972 1'. 56 0 . 3 1 : 5 , 98 1, y

f` .-~N,.vspaper fi6nires not a:uilablc ; therefore, total enpenciWre not complete .
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